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HON. JOSEPH W.
( 'ircuit Attorney of .St. Louis.

Versailles will bo in lino with
;ni enthusiastic Folk club.

('arrollton iind Mexico have or-

ganized Folk clubs comjiosed of
lawyers, dot tors, business mon,
politicians and farmers.

It is stab (1 that George School-mt- r

who lonnurly run tho War-n-nsbur-

.Journal - Democrat,
made enough money in the news

jt.ipor business to start a bank.
Whut a happy sequel, with the
hero Schooling at each extreme.

Tim L c and Kolloy corre-
spondence makes a rare chapter
in the boodle history of Mis-

souri, while there are oilier
chnjitors of hidden correspond
iMice and diabolical rottenness
which if brought to light would
shame the devil out of hados.

A horse famine is one of the
predictions made by mon who

lawn to ij' posted, lixjiortors
tre eagerly waiting for a supply
tn till tho demand. Eastern
dealers want more good horses
lain they have been able to buy
m iar. Prices are not much of
tin object if the right kind of

horses can be had.

The Cssville Republican is
n torosted in the now scheme of

"afting different korts of vege-

tables upnii each other. "Tho
success of an olfort to graft the
tomato I'D the potato vine so
hilthe two together suggests

Nome toothsome possibilities," it
'.ays. "If the popper plant and
viimi others can be induced to
join the comliination we may ex-

pect a v'ne that will produce
.egotable soup."

The superintendent of public
si bonis has comj)leli'd his an-'nua- l

ajiportioumont of state
u'hool money to different conn-'e- a

of the stato. Tho total
i mount is the largest over appro-l'-iate-

and is;l)U3J,.V.0.L,0. The
total number of children enum
erated is '.)" I.'J!!, and the amount
Is u little oer $1.2d for naeli
jhild enumerated. The city of

St. Louis gets the largest amount
in) an enumeration

.f l.VJ ,1)7 i hildren.

Conoral F. I'. Sargent, immi
ration coinmi.'.sioner, in a re-

port issued last Saturday, has
sounded a warning on thodegon
rale class of immigrants now

iaiing dumjied ujion tin- - United
Stntos soil from Southern
liuvojte, and ho declares that
, ougl'oss will be comj)olied to
mis more stringent laws to
hock it. He claims that under

r.ho )resent immigration laws
tuo I'uitod States is being used
as an asylum for weak-minded- ,

diseased and jmuperfocd foreign-j- s

who have not become assimi
'ilcd with oar jicojilo, and it will
io difficult to control the rebel-

lious spirit that will arise, esjio-tull-

in the congested jilncos
whore the bulk of them locate,

thoy have limited means and
xro an undesirable class and will

prove a menace to our country.
Y)ii Uim imjourtiiut warning..

JOSUI'lt W. FOLK.

A Brief Jllogruihlciil'KUetcli ol
tin: Able Circuit Attorney

of St. liOiil.
Josuph V. Folk was born

October 2fth, ltiS, in Browns-viile- ,

Tennessee. His father,
Henry U. Folk was from North
Carolina. His mother, Martha
Kstos Folk, was of Virginia
slock .

Mr. Folk, after finishing in
tho common schools of his native
town, attended Vandorbilt Uni-
versity, where he graduated in
law in lS'JO. Returning to his
home town he 7raeticed law for
a year or so there; then removed
to St. louis. He practiced in
the civil courts, and soon built
up a large and lucrative prac-
tice. He took a deep interest in
public allairs. Always a Demo-

crat, he took the stump for
I'.ryan in WM, and warmly sup-
ported him again in 11)00.

In the summer of 1000 the
great street car strike paralyzed
the industries of tin; city. When
tho situation seemed hopeless
Mr. Folk was appealed to by
the striker?--, and succeeded in
settling the dispute and bring-
ing an end to the strike.

In October, 1000, the Demo-

cratic managers met to fix up a
ticket. The gold element of the
party is strong in St. Louis, and
the committee settled on a ticket
composed largely of gold Demo-ciats- .

One of the party leaders
present called their attention to
the uut that the Bryan men
were given no recognization, and
insisted that they be given a
place on the ticket by putting
Joseph VY. Folk on as Circuit
Attorney. The managers saw
the jiolitic.il necessity of this,
and acceded to it. Mr. Folk did
not want the nomination nor the
oftice. it meant a tinancial sac
rilice to him, as he was making
more in his jmtotico than the
salary of the office. lie was
finally j)"r.iunded to accejit, how
over, and was elected by ii.OOO

majority.
In the spring of l'JOl Mr. Folk

oj)j)osud the idea of nominating
Rolla Wells for mayor by the
Democrats, because Mr. Wells
had vot. il for Meluiilcy in lV.Mj

and 11)00. When Mr. Wells was
nominated, however, ho sup-
ported him earnestly.

In April, l'JOl, Mr. Folk com-
menced an investigation of elec-

tion frauds. lie secured a num-
ber of indictments against fraud
iileut voters. When jxilitical
busses romoesttated with him
for jjrosecuting Democratic
ward-heeler- , he uttered the
now famous opigram : "Oik; who
violates the 'nw is not a Demo-
crat, he is not a Republican, he
is a criminal. " The bosses urged j

that the indicted men had voted
for him. lie rojdied: "Then
they made a mistake if they
sujiposed J would violate my
oath of office They will be
prosecuted ihe same us any one
else." Seven of the election

were convicted mid sen-
tenced to the penitentiary. Mr.
Folk has had tho grand jury
investigate fully all charges in
connection with elections. The
Supremo C.urt, however, held

ie penalty clauses of the N'esbit
law unconstitutional, thus leav-
ing no law to jaiuish ollenders.
A new law was passed by the
recent legislature.

Tho most cornit and power-
ful gang of public plunderers
held sway in St. Louis for years.
Laws were bought and sold

No Circuit Attorney
had dared attack the system of
corruption. It seemed suicidal
to do so. Vet Folk went after
them hard and heavy. it was
difficult woik to secure evidence,
and it required strategy ami
diplomacy and ban I work. Folk
was jiersistent. and succeed. He
was threatened; closo friends
urged him to desist. Yet, un-
mindful of every consideration
save duty, he jmrsued his course.
Deal after deal was uncovered,
until inoro corrnjitiou was laid
bare than ever before in the his-
tory of the world.

The revelations and the man
who brought them about became
the talk of tho entire country,
liribe takers and bribe givers
were indicted. There are gen-
erally many bribe takor.i to ono
bribe giver. In each transaction

Mr. Folk's aim was to get as
many of both as possible. Mil-
lionaire bribe fivers squealed
liku stuck jiigs. Corrupt ollioialn
wore in a paniu. Their hatred
of the man who had dared assail
thorn was Intense, and increased
in bitterness as one by ono the
Circuit Attorney brought them
in court and convicted them.
There havo been nineteen trials
and eighteen convictions. Among
them being lid. Butler, the mil-
lionaire political boss, and Rob
ert M. Synder, the biinker-capi-italis- t

of New York and Kansas
City.

Then Mr. Folk turned his at-

tention to stato matters. The
most astounding venality was
found to exist there. Senators
were caught chasing 1,000.00
bills. Legislation was sold to
tho highest bidder. Thy resig- -

nation of Lieut. Governor Lee,
and his confession to disgrace-
ful corrnj)tion, involving sena-
tors and rej)reseutatives, is still
fresh in the jmblic mind.

To accomjilish all these things
Mr. Folk has worked incessantly
for two years. JJo hardly has
time to eat, and has been com-jiollo- d

to give up everything ex-

cept his work. Ineidently, he
secured a treaty between the
United States ami Mexico cover-
ing bribery. This latter achieve-
ment would bo eon .idored a life
work by many men, but in the
multitude of other things Folk
has done it is hardly noticed.

Mr. Folk's achievements are
known all over the world, and
his name rejn'oseuts the idea of
ojijiosition to corrujition where-ove- r

the linglish language is
spoken. Mr. Folk abhors cor-
rujition in every form, and con-
siders honesty as the thing most
to be desired. He is a poor
man, though he could have made
millions by being less strenu-
ous. So strict is he in his ideas
of official conduct, that he re-
fused a gift of a $15,000 home,
offered him by citizens, although
he does not own a home, living
in a rented house. Under the
law the Circuit Attorney can
take civil business. This meant
thousands of dollars a year to
the Circuit Attorney, but he has
I'hvays refused to do so, in order
that ho might be absolutely free
from all j)o.ssiblo embarrass-
ments in the discharge of his
jiublii: duties.

Mr. Folk is of medium stature,
and weighs about 10 juiunds.
He is modest and affable in con-
versation. Ho never swears nor
uses objectionable language He
is moral and clean in thought
and deed. He is an incessant
smoker, but rarely touches in
toxicants, lie loves to bunt and
fish, though of late years he has
had no tinu. for jileasurn or even
recreation. He is a member of
the I'.ajitist church, and attends
with more or less regularity
He is a member of the Knights
of Pythias and Free Masons.

Mr. Folk was married in 1ks('I
to Miss Gertrude Glass, of
Brownsville, Temi. His wife is
talented and charming in man-
ner. She cures little for society,
but is devoted to her home and
to her husband. They have no
children.

Folk is in earnest in his tight
on corruj)tion. Six weeks before
the Democratic convention last
full he went to the jKtrty man-
agers and urged that Butler
should not be allowed to dictate
tho jilatform and ticket. Ho
j)ointed out that Butler was un-

der indictment for bribery, and
if he were taken into jiarty coun-
cils the party could not very
well stand for Btainjiing out cor-ruj)tio-

The , jvirty manager
told lum that he thought it good
politics to take Butler in and
have a jjlatfo'rm to road "every
sort of a way." "Then I cannot
be exjjected to say anything in
favor of the ticket," said the 'ir
cuit Attorney, "for I Will uotV
advocate on the slum)) the things
I am denouncing in court. I can-1- (

not ask for the election of Cuddy
Mack, Jim Cronin or Snalce Kin- - X

rn.r when I am prosecuting all
uioy rcpreseni. oiiwiunot
bo ashed to sjeak," said the
manager, "for one appreciates
the delicacy of your position."
When the camjiaign warmed uji
the jwojile wanted to know what
Folk thought of it. Tho party
managers wont to him and asked

him to do something. He then
gave a statement for jtublica-tion- ,

saying, "1 am a Democrat;
havo always been and always
oxjeot to be. As a Democrat 1

endorse all of tho nominees on
the Democratic ticket, except
such as are dominated by tho in-

fluences I am prosecuting."

Oantt lias liln boycott oil all of tins
Democratic lawyers of the utatc

tliu.V will bo afraid to ojiposn
lum for feat- - he will j;et oven with
Ilium In the ileuinlon (it eases earrli-i- l

up to tho hiipremu court. Statesman.
While Judge Gantt is not our

choice for Governor and we feel
that the people of this state, are
determined to take a hand in tho
state camjiaignof 1901, the above
jarugraph coming from a Re-

publican sheet, is an unjust in-

sult to ono of our ablest jurists;
ono who is looked upon by the
lugal fraternity of all political
jiarties as having few j)eers in a
judicial uupacity, and his deci-

sions have always been cited as
among tho best judicial opinions.
To say ho would knowingly give
an unjust decision on the bench
in a spirit of revenge, as in-

ferred by tho Statesman, is cast-
ing a reflection ujxm tho charac
tor of a man whoso honesty and
integrity has never been ques-
tioned.

No man or woman in the state will
hesitate to hpealc well of liaiiiberliitn'.i
Stomach anil Liver Tablets after once
trying them They always produce a
pleasant movement of tile bowels, im
prove the appet'lu and strengthen the
digestion. I '"or sale by Witten llriiff
( o.
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Chas. Bevans of Grundy Co.
seems a hard man to kill. Ho
was working on n hay stack near
Dunlap with three other men
recently when it was struck by
lightning. All tho men tumbled
to tho ground. Bovans lay us
ono dead, and it was thought lie
was so. His clothing, from his
head to his heels, was torn to
shreds and stripped ofT him, his
whole body was burned black,
and even the handle of his j)itch
fork was shivered. Desj)iteal)
this, however, ho recovered con
sciousness in a short time, and,
oxcojit for his burns, is about as
well as usual again.

Kelleyand Lee were the 'irch
conspirators in the "boodling
business, but Missouri legisla
tors and senators were tunnel
ing while the cnnsjiiracy was
going on.

Missouri Pacific R. R.

Arrival and Departure of Train.
OOINC SOUTH.

Mori.in.
Leave Tipton 7:1.1 A M.
Arrivu Versailles s:1." A M.

Afternoon.
Leaves Tipton 2r!0 !'
Arrives Versailles 3:-- .) 1.

(JOINT. X011TII.
Morning.

Leaves Versailles A. M
Arrives Tipton HI 1.1 A M'.

Afternoon.
Leave Vers-iille- s :i 11 I'. ,M.
Arrive Tipton .1:1)0 I' ,M,

10. N. Simons Aent

TO RECOLLECT

jimt what you want in

AT -

KIRK'S.

Pianos for Sale.

VM R. PRICE,
Abstractor

ClIAS. AV. IvAVANAUGH,
Notary and Abstracter.

GiBBS & PRICE,
THE ONLY

OP-TO-D-
ATE ABSTRACTORS

To examine our Books is to be convinced lliat we have
the ONLY COMl'LKTF. SLT of Abstracts in Morgan
County, and we challenge investigation.

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.
Woods' Block, Phono 70, Versailles, Missouri.

UruuAUU,

HUBBARD & KAVANAUGii,

Owners of the only Complete! Set of ABSTRACT
BOOK'S of Morgan County, Missouri.

Real Estate, Insurance anil Realal Apis.
Special attention at reasonable rates to property
of payment of taxes, etc.

'Phone fl. Oflice, 1st Floor of Court House.
VERSAILLKS, MISSOURI.


